
TOGETHER with all .nd sn{uh. th. R,shts Memb€ro, H.rcdit.mots .nd .\pDurtcnanccs to thc said P.emisrs b.longing, or in anyui.e incidcnl .r alD.rtainins.

TO HAVE -\ND TO HOI,D, All and singular, the said prcrnises urrto thc said GREIIN\1Il,LE IiUII.DIN(; -\ND I.OAN ^{SSOCIATION, aud its successors
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,'9and as f orever. And... ...do herebv bind....srgns!
l:lxec,Heirs, utors and A<lrninistrators to warrant and forever deferrd, all and singular, the said ern i ses DING AND I,OAN T\SSO

CIATION, its successors and assigns, from attd 7:2:1-.<-.. 4-4
Hcirs, Executors, Admirristrators and Assigns, an pcrson rvhomsoever lawfully claiming or

And ,.agree.._ to insure the house and buildings on said lot in sum not less than.

per cent. per aunuln until the.....-...
of one hundred dollars pcr share as ascertained under the By-Laws o.f said

And it is further stipulatcd arrrl agreed, that any sums expcntled
removc any prior encumbrancc, shall be added to and constitute a part

.\nd it is agrccd, b,r' and bctwecn the said parties, that thc sairl rnortgagor....
to hold and enjoy said premises until default shall be rnade.

WITNESS

hand...-..-. and seal.-....-.,

rne or any part thereof

,-.....,..-.......hereby assigrr the rerrts an<[ prolits
assigns, arrd agree that any Judgc oi tlrc

prenrises and collect said rcnts and profits,
fees antl all claims then due the -A.ssociation

:!
DOLLARS

...........,.series or sharcs of thc capital stock of said Association shall
-\ssociatir:tr. and shall therr repay to said Association the surn oI

-4.,.a-

.--.-.in the year of

...year oI the Independence of

against...
rd evcrl,

274.4/-
to claim,;h+ sa

l)trllars, in a conrpany or cornpanics satisfactory to the lnortgageee -an<l kcep

the sanre insured frour loss or ilarnaqo lrv fire. and assign the policy of insurance to the said mortgagee; and irr tlre evcrrt that.-......-..-.....-.
shall at any tim. Iail to do so, th€n the s id $ortga{ce oa) caus€ th. samc t6 be i.sured if, its namc a.d r.iDhtrrsc itseu iN the ,.ctuitN and cxDense oi such
irrtrranc. with ilt rcst uoder $is mortsaar.

n

()

of the above described premises to said GREIINVILLIi BUII,DING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, its succcssors an<l
Circuit Court of said S[ate nray, at chambers or otheru'ise, aorroint a rcceiver, with authority to take possession oi said
applving thc nct procccrls thcrcof (after pal,irrg costs of collcction) upon said <lebt. interest, costs, cxpenses. attorney''s
hy the said rnortgagor, without liability to accoulrt for arrythina nrore than thc rent; and profits actually collected.

PIiOVIDI':D -{LWAYS, Nevertheless, and it is the true intent and meaning of thc parties to these preseuts. that if..,.-..-,.
the said n,ortsagor, shall on or b.fore Satu(la!, nisht ol each we.k lrom and altcr thr dataof the3. prescnts. Day,,r causc to b. p.id to th. s.id GREENVILLE

BIIII,DING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, thc weekty interest uron J-./-:r, 9- !:/l 0 t{a=--a 1-1,.../ ('J, ,)It_t, o-.

at the rate of
reach the par

eight
value

!/, r*- J4 *Ti-n:(t-3=J- ('3" o=, o- ,. .q..()

to renEin in Inll rorcc an,i virtue.
hv
of

said Association for insurarrce of the property or for paynrent oI taxes thereon, or to
the debt hcreby secured, and shall bear interest at same rate.

our Lord one thousand nine hund

and in the onc hundred and
the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered

444-h4=e.
in the Presence of1, 7-{ *.*,/t{tid qfl,/: ,

4- h/
(SEAL.)

(SEAL.)

(sEAL.)

T}'E STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 
}V7-tu , *.*,,r-/ .a /-44-. .county. l

PERSONALI,Y appeared before me....... Lu , J-, :ry=<ui

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

...-..and made oath that --.--...he saw the within named

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

4',.
slgn, seal, and as,-.. ........ ..act and deliver thc within written deed; and that

// A.LL ..witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to

Ya)

T*IE

|{/,:,
STATE OF SOUTH CAROI,IN

-( Lp-
A,

.County! .(:::.1..!. 4...!. (..

.,< , /1 ^*-L n_ , ,(!, ..-, rlo hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, thatI..

\Irs......

wife of

did this

the within ^ ^rd. ....1)/.J.., 4

t
day appcar before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

rlread or fear of an], person or persons whomsoever. renounce, release and forever

.\SSOCIATION, its Successors, Heirs and Assigns, all lrer interest and estate, and

within mentioned and released.

GIVF:N under my hand and seal, this.,.,..... (*-
--1/-4,-/

Recorded.- 4 a?

by me, did declare that she does freel1,, voluntarily, and without any compulsion,

' relinquish unto the within named GRIi,Ii,NVII,LF: BUILDING AND LOAN

also all her right and clainr of Dower of, in, or to, all and singular, the premises

7l-
'* fr'

a"v or..-.,........ / / l.,rz !......................... 
^. 

D. ry2.....{....

(2.r-.q t,t-.+t*-,.r-^: *, r{".}...(L. s.)/ Notary Pubtic for S. C.

I @/-1,- a LA
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